
Can’t we all just get along...?  I have a dream...  (no, I didn’t

plagiarize that... I invented it, I invented the internet too)...

just let me change all the rules and you will see how won-

derful it can be.  We’re all sheep.  This is all of our sheepfold.

We all have rights.  Let me teach you about our sheep his-

tory, sheep religion, and sheep constitution... you really don’t

understand it.  Let us “higher-evolved” sheep teach you all

about it... whether you believe in the Creator and Good

Shepherd or the “Big Bang”... it’s all the same... we all be-

long and have wonderful contributions to make. ... baaa.

The modern “Christian” [APOSTATE / HARLOT] Church of nondoctrinal “Christianity” (which is actually Antichrist humanism).

You can’t see it, but I’m “giving you all the ‘middle hoof’...!”  You’re

not sheep.  You will never be sheep.  You have no idea what it means

to be sheep.  You have no say in how the sheepfold is governed.  You

just wait until the Good Shepherd returns—He’s “Good” only to HIS

sheep.  You’ll find out what awaits YOU.

“14Blessed are they that do his commandments, that they may have

right to the tree of life, and may enter in through the gates into the

city.  15For without are dogs, and sorcerers, and whoremongers, and

murderers, and idolaters, and whosoever loveth and maketh a lie.”

(Revelation 22)

“29For I know this, that after my departing shall grievous wolves enter

in among you, not sparing the flock.  30Also of your own selves shall

men arise, speaking perverse things, to draw away disciples after them.”

(Acts 20)

“Behold, I send you forth as sheep in the midst of wolves: be ye there-

fore wise as serpents, and harmless as doves.” (Matthew 10:16)

“15Beware of false prophets, which come to you in sheep’s clothing,

but inwardly they are ravening wolves.  16Ye shall know them by their

fruits.  Do men gather grapes of thorns, or figs of thistles?  17Even so

every good tree bringeth forth good fruit; but a corrupt tree bringeth

forth evil fruit.  18A good tree cannot bring forth evil fruit, neither can a

corrupt tree bring forth good fruit.  19Every tree that bringeth not forth

good fruit is hewn down, and cast into the fire.  20Wherefore by their

fruits ye shall know them.” (Matthew 7)

The Modern Apostate Babylonian Barnyard Abomination - PART IV

If you stick us don’t we squeal...? ain’t it emo-

tions we all feel...?  If we’re cut don’t we all

bleed...? don’t we all like to eat and breed...?

beauty is more than just hair deep... mutton’s

not only just from sheep... we’z all the same,

we’z all brudders, though we may come from

diff’rent udders.  Only haters would disagree...

we all should get to live for free.  —We all are

equal now just shut up and do what we say and

give up all your rights so we all can be ‘safe’...!

Yeah, ditto,

blah... blah...

blah...

yeah... what he

said... bark

just cuz you don’t like

to roll on poop or dead

animals doesn’t mean

you’re better than us!

Dats whut dey teach uz in skool and cherch... I be a

pig.  I hate sheep.  I wuz born ta hateful racists who

feasted on dogs and drank pigs’ blood... I’m so

ashamed of my evil ancestors...!

Don’t we all bleed wet,

red blood...? don’t we all

love to roll in mud...?  We

all have eyes and feet and

tails; don’t we all love to

feast on snails...?  Our

Founding Sheep taught us

to ‘love’, not out of

sheepfold some to shove.

yessss if you disssagree

you iz rassssissst and

anti-predator... you

haterssss you...!

Counting sheep to

fall asleep is so rac-

ist... we should count

warthogs...

They seem so friendly and

sincere and they make so

much sense, we’re all the

same and this is giving me

goosebumps it’s such a

wonderful experience.

What do you think dear...?

Let’s invite them to dinner.

Oogha booga...

Obongo mango

bostwana ungawa!

[translation]

Turn in those

horns, they are

a dangerous

weapon.  My

tusks...? oh...

that’s part of

my “culture”.

How racist of

you to even

notice u hater! https://sacredtruthministries.com

But I know a

“good one” so that

makes it right...!

I heard that

Little Red

Riding Hood

and the Three

Pigs are just

a n t i - w o l f ,

white-sheepist

p r o p a g a n d a

hate litter-ature.

Pigs

actually

invented

wool and

asiago

cheese

I heard that the sheepfold was originally a

wolf den but the sheep stole it...!  I feel so

guilty... I should let the wolves eat me...!


